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MARK TWAIN AS A FAKE REPORTER

The Author' * on the (Jenry r.nvr A.

Curb nn the Grmvth of Cltlen The In *

flux of Krrnch-Cnnndlnns Ilelleo-

tloni
-

on the DuyVn Celebrate.-

D.in

.

doQulllo , onoof a number of famous
newspapermen who made Nevada famous In
the Hush days , glvcs'tho' Callfornlan recollec-
tions

¬

of Mark Twain. According to Dan ,

Mark Twain was fond of manufacturing-
Items of the horrible style , but on ono occa-
sion

¬

ho overdid this business , and the dis-

ease
¬

worked its own cure. Ho wrote nn
account of a terrible murder , supposed to be-

have occurred at "Dutch Nick' * , " n station
on the Carson river , where Empire City now
stands. Ho made a man cut his wife's throat
nnd those of his nlno children ) nf tor which
diabolical deed the murderer mounted his
horse , cut his own throat frdm car to car ,

rode to Carson City (a distance of thrco nnd-
n half miles ) and fell dead In front of Pete
Hopkins' saloon ,

, All the California papers copied the Item ,

nnd several made editorial comment upon it-
n.s being the most shocking occurrence of the
hind over known on the Pacific coast. Of
course , rival Virginia City papers nt once
denounced the Item ns n "cruel nnd idiotic
hoax. " They showed how the publication of
such "shocking and reckless falsehoods" dis-
graced

¬

and Injured the state , nnd they made
it ns ' 'sultry" as possible for the Enterprise
nnd its "fool reporter , " When the Cali-
fornia

¬

papers saw all this and found they
had been sold , thcro was a howl from SIsKl-
you to San Diego. When Mark wrote the
item ho road It over to me , nnd I asked him
how ho was iioing to wind It up so ns to-
muko It p'latn that It was a moro invention.-

"Oh
.

, it is wound up noxv , " was the reply-
."It

.
is all plain enough. I have said that the

family HVcd In a little cabin nt the cdgo of
the great plno forest near Dutch Nick's ,
when every body kriowa there's not a pine
tree within ten miles of Nick's. Then I
make the man rldo nearly four milrs after
ho has cut his throat from car to car , when
any fool must see that ho would fall dead in-
a moment. "

But the pcoplo wore all so shockod'nt first
with the wi.olcsnlo throat cutting that they
did not stop to think of those points. Mark's
whole object in writing the story was to
make the murderer go to Pete Hopkins' sa-
loon

¬

and fall dead In front of it Petohavlni ?
in some was offended him. I uould never
quite sco how this was to hurt Pete Honkins.
Mark probably meant to insinuate that the
murderer had been rendered Insane by the
kind of liquor sold over the Hopkins' bar , or
that ho was ono of Pete's bosom friends.

Today not a man in a huii'lrcd in Nevada
can remember anything written by Mark
Twain while ho was connected with the En-
terprise

¬

, except this , one Item in regard to
the shocking murder at Dutch Nick's ; all
else Is forgotten , oven by his oldest and most
intimate friends.-

A
.

Thrilling : (experience nt Scit.
The creat four-masted American sailing

ship , Sheimhdoah , while coining homo from
lilverpool last March , had a lively experi-
ence

¬

with waterspouts. When within GOO

miles of bandy Hook , savs St. Nicholas , the
wind suddenly changed , a great bank of
clouds just ahead parted , and there , comlm ;
down , driven before the gale , appeared six
great wntoispouts at ono lime.

Ono rushed by , Just clearing the bowsprit
and head-sails by a few yards. Another
came at her amidships , threatening to.carry-
tlio main must away , and the captain Just
avoided by quickly turning the ship toward

' uid) around it. There were two more near
ones , nnd us they were too close to run-
away from , the big ship was "luffed11 up and
Bleared rlzht between them. The 'ahlp vns
saved , but what her fate would hav'o boon
had she bcou.s.truck by ono can only bo im-
nglnod

-
from the captain's description of the

watcnqwut that passed us torn. Ho .says it-
soelnod td bo fully twenty feet fn"diameter ,
and of solid water reaching to the clouds-

.Durlug
.

the same mouth the steamer
Pquu{ hud n still more uncomfortable ox-
pqrlonco

-
with these wandering giants of the

ocean , near the Bermuda islands. There she
mot a cyclone upon whoso outer cdgo thero.
hung a great number of spouts all dancing"
and plrouotting hero and there ; twisting and
turning and balancing to partners us if en-
gaged

¬

in nn elephantine quadrille.
The captain became bewildered , for

whichever way ho turned his steamer , ho
was headed elf by the surrounding water ¬

spouts. At lust , Just ns ho imagined ho had
steamed safely away , two of them made n
rush , headed him elf , nnd struck the star-
board

¬

sldu of tlio steamer's Iron bow
a tremendous blow. Then thcrowas
n commotion Indeed. > The broken
columns of water dropped In tons on the for-
ward

¬

dock , smashing the pilot house and
brldgo ladder , tearing down thirteen ventila-
tors

¬

and dashing to the deck two sailors
badly wounded. The ship staggered and
rolled as the weight of water poured over
her sides in a Niagara of foam and spray
nntt for some tlmo she could make no head
way.-

iWhllo
.

the two spouts were having their
frolic with the sorely beset steamer , the
others were whirling about as if dancing In
glee at the commotion they Imd caused.
From the black clouds above there shot
down blinding streaks ot lightning , which ,
although they missed thn ship , so filled .the
air about. I'ler w ith electricity that it settled
upon the metal tips of nil the spursr glowing
and sparkling there steadily with the beau
tlflil light known .is "St. Elmo's fire. "

A Cuili Upon the Urowth < > ( Cities.
The great troublowlth American municipal

government , writes Bnrr Fcrrc-o In the En-
gineering

¬

Magazine , Is the lack of homogene-
ity

¬

In the growth of great cities. Each city
htnrta out Independently and on a better plan
than any other , and yet with very llttlo
thought of profiting by the experiences of
older ones. American politicians mo apt to
plume thuinsolvchon the advances they Imvo
made In their own departments , and some
oven go so far as to point with prldo to the
growth of their particular city. Yet Svlth
all our boasted progress thn fact remains that
the best governed cities , the jiiost
ably developed and thoroughly broad-
ened

¬

municipalities nro the old cities
of the now world , In which the necessity for
new growth und complete chungo from the
old have 'been 50 wholly recognized ns to
compel the Introduction of a new order of af-
fairs.

¬

. Nothing of the sort Is to bo scon in
oven the most active communities In America ,
Now York cannot nnnox other districts be-
cause

-
lof.il politicians interpose objections

which have no foundation save tholr own
selfishness , Boston Is hemmed in with so-
culled rival municipalities tlmt hug their
civil privileges nnd Imagined independence
with absurd pretentious of might nnd power.
Philadelphia has , In truth , added vastly to
her _ territory nnd stands qulto distinct
nmong seaboard cities in this respect , but
slii> is wanting In the , motropoiran spirit
and capability of development which ulonu
would make this Increase of territory valu-
able.

¬

. In the west a different fooling may bo
noted , nnd this , as well us their moro rapid
rate of Insrouso , tends to make our western
titles moro prosperous , as well as moro mod-
ern

¬

, than our eastern.-
Tlio

.

Author of " ( lulllvrr. "
Between 1714 nnd 1720 , for n dozen years ,

writes Mrs , Ollphunt In the Century , Swift
remained In Ireland without intermission ,
altogether apart from public life. At the
latter date ho went to London , probably
Deeding a chuugo of scona after the shock of
Miss Vunhomrlgh'a death , and the gruvlous
louse ho must have had that it was ho who
bud killed her , ami it was then that "Gulll-
rer"

-
was published , Tlio latter portions of It-

which the children have rejected , we are
glad la have no space to dwell upon. Tho-

M iUterneus , pamlou and misery of them uro
beyond parallel. Ono would like to have
any giound for believing that the Houy-
hulling and the rest cnmo Into being after
Stella's death ; but this was not the caso.-
Khu

.

w.is only u woman , and wus not , after
ull , of such vital importance In the man's-
oxtsienco. . Withdrawal from the Ufa ho
loved , confinement In it narrow sphere , the
dlapi >olntiiu'nt of u soul which foil itself
barn for greatness , and had tasted the high
excitements of po er , but now hud nothing
to do but fight .pver the choir with his arch-
bishop

¬

mid glvo occasion for u hundred nnuo-
dotoa

-

iu tlio Dublin coteries , hud nmttirod
the ungry passion in him and soured the
sweetness of nature. Few pcoplo now ,
when tht'V lake up iholr ' 'Gulliver , " go bo-
youd

-

Brobdluguag. Thu rest is like a suc

cession of had dreams , the confused mis-
eries of n fover. To Chink thnt In a dnfinory ,

that calm sent of ecclesiastical luxury , with-
in

¬

sound of the cathedral bells and the chor-
isters'

¬

chants , a brain so dark nnd dis-

tracted
¬

, nnd dreams so terrible , should have
found shelter ! They nro nil the moro bitter
nnd appalling from tholr contrast with the
surroundings among which they had their
disastrous birth ,

fourth nf July Colnhrntlon * .

The fact that our heroes foueht for free-
dom

-

against almost hopeless odds should be
brought to mind , and their names should bo
hallowed In uerpotual remembrance , writes
Julln Ward Howe in the Forum. But. if wo
would crown tholr conquest , wo must glvo
moro attention to the good for which they
died thrtn to the mere circumstance of tholr-
death. . The ordinary procedure of mankind
Is qulto the opposite of this. They are proud
of iho military success , cureless of the civic
and ethical gain. Even the Christian church
accentuates too much the death of Its
founder , Is too llttlo concerned with the
truth for which ho really gave his llfo. A
Lent of prayer nnd fasting , with dramatic

'repetition of the betrayal and crucifixion' ot
the Blessed One , may merely bring with It
suggestions of devotion nhd gratitude. But
far moro important would bo rt Lent of study
of the deep meaning of His words and works-
.It

.

makes ono sick at heart to think of the
formal rehearsal of great events by those
who have tie understanding of their true
significance , nnd can therefore claim but n
small part In tholr real benefi-

t.ills
.

or Chinese Coinii'tltlon.-
It

.

Is the duty of this government , Thomas
J. Geary , author of the Chinese law , assorts
In the California !! , to protect American
labor against unjust and degrading competi-
tion

¬

, no matter whence it comes or what Us
form ; and the labor that will bv
its iiresonco lower the standard
of labor that has heretofore pre-
vailed

¬

In this country , and whoso main-
tenance

¬

is demanded by thobest Interests of
the land , should not bo permitted entrance ,

no matter from what country it comes. On
the Pac Iflc const-wo have experienced the
evils of Chinese competition , and demand
that the bars bo put up on the Pacific so-

thnt no moro of those people shall enter ,
and wo are ready to unite with the people
on the Atlantic to protect them from
similar evils.affecting them. Wo do not
confine our objections to the Mongolian rnco-
nlono , but bollovo that nil other classes or
races threatening similar consequences
should bo treated likewise.

The Chinese law of May 5 was Justified by
the circumstances prevailing In this country ;
was In accordance with the treaties made
between this government nnd China ; im-
posed

¬

no undue or unjust hardship upon the
Chinese people hero , nnd was a proper and
Just oxcrclsu of power on the part of this
country.

American interests In the far west , the
maintenance ofAmerican civilization and
the Just protection of American labor from
Chinese competition , is of moro consequence
than the profits of the Chinese trade , or the
maintenance of missionary stations in China.
The law should bo enforced. Wo cannot
afford to have the declaration nmdo ttiat
this government cannot enforce Its laws
against an alien race in our United States.

French Cittmdnin Competitors-
.It

.

is clear that tlio mass of the Canadians
who are settled In Now England , says a
writer InJIarpcn's , are not rapidly becoming
proprietors of the soil , their holdings , ac-
cording

¬

to their own i-oports , being very
much below the average per capita assessed
valuations in-tile six states , us'appears from
the census of 1800. They remain operatives
in the mills and. factories. .. A few Of them
are storekeepers ; fewer still are phvsiolans
and lawyers. Recently .tho FrenchCana-
dian

¬

press in the United States , and cspac-
lally

-
in Now England , has rapidly devel-

oped.
¬

. This is a pretty sure sign tlfat the
active politicians nro taking a decided in-
terest

¬

in the Fronoh-Caundiun vote , and are
prepared to avail themselves of the custom-
ary

¬

electioneering methods for the purpose
of socurincr it.-

In'
.

1SS7 there wore in Now, England 10,80-
0FrenchCanadian voters ; In 1839 tbo number
had increased to 23.405 ; In 18UI it hud grown
to bo ! !JJTO3. In every ono of the six states ,

except Vermont , votes equal in number to-
thdJ Qlkrjrrcuch-Canudian vptowoyld suQlco-
to reverse the political supremacy If they
should ,bo transferredIron ! the prevailing
party Xoi the minority. In the proMdontial
election Just hold this vote played an im-
portant

¬

part , especially.in Massachusetts-
.It

.
In said that most'of tho' French-Canadians

voted for the "do'mocratlc candidate because
of tlio injuries inlllctcd on the farmers ot
Quebec by the McKlnloy tariff. However
thnt may be , it is the fact that the French-
Canadian "voto was a matter of much solici-
tude

¬

to the politicians of both parties , and it-
is Its growing Importance In American poll-
tics that makes the immigration of interest
in this country.

1 oil or 11 Morality ,

It is a fundamental maxim" , In this country
atileast , writes James W. Clarke In Donahoo's
Magazine , thu all moii uro and of right
ought to bo equal before the law. If , there-
fore

-
, wo are to applaud , the suppression of

faro banks , policy shops , book making , poe
rooms , lotteries' , newspaper missing word
contests , und all other opportunities for
petty speculation on the part of persons with
lean purses , by what perversion of logic
shall the great national gambling den known
as "Wall Street" bo Justified ? Is there in
this mutter of gambling ono law for the poor
and another for the rich ? Is it true that the
risking of a dollar by u mechanic or a day
laborer In the Louisiana wheel of fortune Is
immoral , while the risking of millions in a
wheat corner or a railroad stock , involving
thousands of innocent stockholders In ruin
is a ligltimato und pcrioctly moral transac-
tlon ? If this Indeed bo so , modern moralitj
Is Janus-faced , and the rich man's virtue is-

thopoor man's vice.
Well Drusgod Troops

In his "Side Lights on the German Sol-
dlor"

-

in Harper's , Poultnoy Blgoiow writes ;

"Tho Germans are very thrifty in iholr
habits , and no ono visiting a German bar-
rack

-
'room would suspect tholr military

authorities of extravagance , , yet In rcgari-
to uniforms they acorn to us extremely lib
crul ; each soldier hus llvo uniforms for vary
Ing degrees or work. Thu most Inexpensive
is the coarse linen ono used in summer abou
the barracks , and the most valuable ono I :

that which ho'woars on extraordinary fos-
tlvo occasions , us , fur Instance , the grand re-
view of the guards in the spring of the year ,

but beyond all tboso which ho wears at-
inoro or less frequent Intervals is the uni-
form

¬

which ho puts on when the emperor
Issues his order to mobiluo for war , Mhen-
Is taken out the absolutely new uniform , nnd
with this ho marches to the front. The
troops that marchc'd to the frontier in 1870
looked ns though ready for a review rather
than for the dirty work of campaigning , "

.HOOKA l.Y7 > 1'KltWlllUAT.S-

."Tho

.

Inheritance Tax , " by Max West , Ph.-

D
.

, (Columbia College Studios In History ,

Economics and Publlo La wVol. IV , No. 3)) , is-

n scientific discussion of a present day sub ¬

ject. The first two chaptfr.i uro devoted to-
nn exhaustive review of the history of taxes
upon trunsfcrsof property after the death of
the owner. Ho shows that such imposi-
tions

¬

have oxtstod in ono form or another
slnco the tlmo of the Roman- empire , It not
previously in Egvpt , They now exist Iu
most countries of continental Eurppo. iu
many widely separated parts of the British
empire , nnd are fast beinjr introduced into
Iho comjnonwcallh of the United States ,

In treat In :,' of Iho law of Iho inheritance
tax Dr. West makes some not very compl-
imentary

¬

criticisms on tlio decisions of cer-
tain

¬

of our juit ea who have declared the tux
to bo unconstitutional. Ills discussion of-
iho economic theory of the { nhorltanco tax-
Is novel ami Instructive. If any criticism Is-

to bo made , it is that , in classifying iho va-
rious

¬

arguments for Its support , ho has boon
unfortunate in choosing u short designation.
For example , "tho buck taxes nigumunt , "
"tho lump sum argument , " convey to iho or-
dinary

¬

reader no moaning ut all until ex-
plained

¬

nt length. Yet to any out) who will
road Dr. West's monograph this will soon
become intulllglblo. The appendix showing
the comparative fiscal Importance of the re-
turns

¬

in various countries is a valuable
compilation ,

In the "Financial History of Virginia"
(Columbia College Studios iu Hlslory , Eco-
nomics

¬
nnd Public Law , Vol. IV. , No. U Ur

William Z. Rlploy hits carefully traceJ thtf
fiscal development of that , the oldest of the
American colonies , irom the earliest settle-
ment

¬

down to iho period of the revolution.
The greater part of the work Is taken up
wlih a sketch of the sources ot Income of Iho
colonial government. The statement nn
page 16 that the federal constitution forbade
the Importation of slaves after IbOJ is , how-
ever

-
, an error , for that Instrument simply

provcntoJ congress from abolishing the
slave trafllo before that tlmo. The chapters
on hard money and on paper jnonoy are
most interesting reading and would furnish

food for reflection for some of our populist
advocates of unstable currency.

The llttlo biolc by Henry Irving composed
of four addresses tlollvoroJ before the col-
leges

-
nt Oxfonl nnd Harvard Is ono of Inter-

rjst
-

In Its particular lino. The book is called
"Tho Drama" and baa the great merit of
being written by ono knows what ho Is
writing about from his own actual uxuor-
lonccand

-

observation of really great actors
wltliwhom ho was personally acquainted.-
Tnlt

.
Sons & Co. , Union Square , Now York

The bright colors In which books used to-

bo bound are coming in style ngaln , "Tho-
Endoavorors of Mnplo Orovo" Is bound In
bright old-fashioned blue , the tint of the
sky , and Is a very readable story of the So-
ciety

¬

of Christian Endeavor , showing
whoroln Its members sometimes- fall as well
ns the great good they do In the world. The
book Is written by Hattie Sleeper Gardner
of Omaha and is for sale by Mogcath Sta-
tionery

¬

company , Omaha-
.Jonncss

.

Miller writes very sonslbly In her
Monthly for .lulv of "Tho Husband of tlio-
SolfSui portlng woman ," showing that the
fact of a womin'a bomg Independent uced
not make a homo unhappy , but thnt it Is ex-
tremely

-
likely to bring about that state of-

affairs. . Mrs. Miller seems to think It is
moro the husband's' fault than the wife's If-

unlmpplness Is the result , as U Is only the
exceptional man who could got "round the
dinicultics likely to cnsuo.-

Wo
.

nro just In receipt of volume thirty.
Inw-blndluR , of the series ' 'American State
Hoports , " Issued by the BancroftWhitneyc-
ompany. . Those reports nro valuable nnd
convenient for reference , containing ns they
< *.o decisions from .courts of la t resort of
different states , classified and divided ns to
states nnd as to subjects. The publishers
will continue the scries imloilnttoly at the
rate of six* volumes per annum. Son Fran-
cisco

¬

, Cal ,

"Cruel Fato" and "Plighted Troth" nro
the two latest Issues of the Abbott 5ccntn-
ovels. . Springfield , Mass.

Carlyle W. Harris1 mother has Issued In a
neat volume a collection ol the writings of
her sou together with his assertions of inno-
cence

¬

of the crime of wife murder for which
ho was electrocuted. The volume also pre-
sents

¬

valid reasons for the belief hold'by' the
mother of thu iunoconco of her sou , J. S-

.Ogllvio
.

, Koso street , Now York.
George MacDonald has Just written a-

lovcl which ho calls "Heather and Snow ,"
Joutul In cadet blue embellished with snow-
Hakes and heather or very pretty pictures
of those boiutios of Scotland. As for the
story , It Is fresh am ) strong and free , with a
minor strain of sadness and a glorious
woman as a heroine" Harper Bros. , Now
York.-

A
.

very pretty llttlo volume bound In white
cloth is "Bits of Blue , " by Wesley Bisso-
notte.

-
. The poetry is Just right for a sum-

mer
¬

day , light , and dreamy. Charles
H. Korr&Co. , Chicago.

Henry James In his "Picture nnd Text"
thinks that the drama of the future will
consist largely of scenery and stage effects
nnd that the art of acting is one lost to the
world. Harper .Bros. , J.NOW York.

Gilbert P.irker appears at his best In his
Translation of a Savage , " published in a

recent Lippincott. The plot is unliiuo and
the Interest unabated to the end ot a most
impossible love story In which Mr. Parker's
wild game flavor'appoars more or less prom ¬

inently.-
M.

.

. C. Ayers , editor Daily Advertiser , pub
lishcs in book form a collection of editorials
entitli-d .Phillip Brooks in Boston. " The
volume is a very neat one , with an introduc-
tion

¬

by Kov. W. J. Tucker. The editorials
regarding the work and character of the
eminent divine have appeared in the
iVdvortisor during the last live years.

The current number of the Hallway Record
contains on the Ilrst page a very roailablo
poem of some length by Cy Warman , the
Colorado poet. It is in the line of newspaper
experience and is called "A Reporter's Ho-
port.

-
. " Omaha , Nob.

The Literary Digest for the week contains
a protest from Katherine Parsons against
woman suffrage , in which she says that il
women bring up their boys as they shoulO
that no man will over beat his wifo. Astor
Place , Now York.

James Dwight. M. D. , has Just issued a-

new book on the proper way to play lawn
tennis. This author is well known author-
ity

¬

on this gamennd as it.is seven years
since ho first jvrotoouthe subject the book
will bo welcomed "warmly.Tho numerous
Illustrations will'bo u help to those who wish
to study tennis scientifically. Harper Bros.
NOW York. , tBrander Matthews is moro silly than
usual in his "The Decision of the Court ,"
which ho calls a comedy but which is nol
in the least witty and is utterly without
'nterest or object visible to the naked eye
Harper & Bro. , New York.-

In
.

"Tho Idler Magazine" for July wo
mid a "good story" by Hudyard Kipling
"The Logs of Sister Ursula" . The Idler's
club discusses the question , "Shall wo have
a dramatic academy ? " The club's opinions
are generally the most interesting feature
of the magazine and this month Is no ex-
ception

¬

to the rulo. S. S. McClure , Broad-
way , Now York-

.Frnnk'Leslib's
.

Popular Monthly for July
is lillod to the brim with things of interest
to its largo class of readers. Among the
moro prominent articles wo notice "Donna-
Eulalia's Marriage , " "Greenland and Its
Mysteries , " and "Metropolitan Life in Sum
mer. " Mrs. Frank Leslie , Fifth avenue
Now York.-

Godoy's
.

Magazine lor July has a water-
color portrait of Miss Florence Pullman am
also ono of Mrs , Chatflold Taylor , "A F.ac1-
'In Fiction ," by Albert P. Southwlck , In i
story which is original in plot and full o-

iiitoi st to the close.
The Antl-Oleo News has a strong plea for

the Nebraska "bossy" in this week's issue
quoted from the Columbus Creamery Mes-
sengcr , Philadelphia , Pa.

Amelia E. Barr writes a story , "A Singer
from Over the Sea , " in which a man's sol-
llshucsa

-

is the cause of the wreck of a-

woman's career anil llnally of the death of-
hiii child. Of course , the man repents be-
fore

¬

ho dies and his widow marries another
old llamo and all llvo happily-over aftor.-
Thcro

.
are ono or two good characters In the

book , but taken as a whole it is of no par-
ticular

¬

forco. Dodd , Mead & C ) . , Now York-
."Bothla

.

Wrav's Now Name" is the latest
work of Amanda M. Douglas and is a story
of love , sutToring and real llfo without son-
salionallsin

-

or objectionable features. The
story Is of moro than ordinary length and
the plot is not intricate , still the book is
very readable and will suit a certain class of
sentimental young ladles who are fond of a
nice love story. Leo SllopardMilk street ,

Boston.
Lady M. Colin and M. French Sheldon

have just published a neat llttlo book on
etiquette , "Everybody's Book of Correct
Conduct. " Harper & Bro. , Now York-

."Silhouettes
.

from Life" Is a story of Ne-
braska

¬

In the early days by ono Anson Uriel
Hancock , who undoubtedly must have lived
In this state as u pioncor , as no ono but an
actual settler could so vividly describe the
appoaraneo of the muplo sugar trees and the
"camps" whore Iho luscious sap was belled
down and sugared off. These Immense for-
ests

¬

of maple trees , which thu oldest inhab-
itant

¬

remembers vividly , have LJIMI gone fbr
some years , and now wo borrow our maplo.
sugar from N sw York nnd Vermont. Verily
the old days wore the happiest , when wo
grow our own maple sugar , Nebraska is a
great Htato , Mr , Hancock ls > a gonlus and
ilolion is often stranger than truth. CuarlosI-
I. . ICorr & Co , , Chicago.

All the Klndcrgartners will DO delighted
with the issuance in book form of "Froubol's
Loiters , " with explanatory notes by the
oJltor , Arnold II. Itolnomann. Thu publica-
tion

¬

of thesn letters has been In contempla-
tion

¬

for years , and tholr nppearancd at last
in such neat nnd attractive form will bo
greeted with enthusiasm by the myriads of
followers of this great patron saint of kin-
dergarluerlsm.

-
. The book contains n beauti-

ful
¬

sketch of Frau Froobol , who still lives
nt the homo in Hamburg , Lee & Shppard ,

Milk street , Boston ,

A pamphlet by Luoion S. Merrlam Is de-

votee
¬

to "Tho Theory of Final Utility in Us-
Holutlon to Money and the Standard of De-

ferred
¬

Payments , " Pursuing Iho theme
with great minuteness ,us to detail and with
accurate logic the wrilcr nevertheless falls
essentially in practical results , his study
being founded en crude notions of what the
full and correct purport of what money
Is and ought to bo. All similar studios be-
long

¬

unuor the head of economic dialectics
rather than practical economics iu fact this
science is faulty at the base and no amount
of line-haired trimming of the branches will
supply Iho water needed at the root. Amorl-
uan

-
Academy of Political aud Social Science ,

Philadelphia ,

Mental exhaustion and brain fatlguo
Promptly cured by Brouio-Seltzcr.

SOME OLD
.
' 'E8GLIS1I INNS

A at-

Hostolrica for Morrj"Tfovolors in the Mel-

low

-
Ooajihing Ddyfc

SCENE OF1 NICHLO JlCKELBY'S' MISERY

Three of the Most Ambient Inni of Ilnglnnd ,

from 300 to SOd'feari Old , Which
Are SUllie Resort of

. . . . . IJSM.1
LONDON , Juno 10. [Correspondence of Tnn-

BBB.J There Is no place In England whore
such a flno example of the very nnclont-
stono'built village may bo found as nt Broad-
way

¬

, the "Bradweh" of 503 years ago ,

which nestles against the lower slope of the
northwestern face o'f the Cotswold hills ,

overlooking the lovely vole of Evosham.
The niany-gabled Lygon Arms , a delicious
resort for American nnd English artists and
other genuine epicures of food , scenery nnd
charming antiquities , is tho.most ancient of
all the structures of the slumberous old
mountain town.

The precise structure standing hpro today
is known to Imvo boon occupied ns nn inn
for upwards of 500 yoars. It is charmingly
picturesque without and Us Interior Is most
quaintly arranged , with odd nooks and cor-
ners

¬

, while the first floor of the east wing
has a line old room with a curiously carved
chlmncy-picco in stone , other interesting
ornamentationand a wondrous lot of charm-
ns

-

traditions about the great folk , some on
desperate business , like Charles I. In 1045-

nnd Cromwell In 1051who have lodged with-
in

¬

it. Broadway itself is iho sweetest old
English pastoral village idyl to bo found in
England , and to mo this ancient hostelry ,

with its Tudor chimneys , Us many gables
and dormers , Its stone and iron flnials , mul-
Honed windows and bays , Us flno old Ingles'
and fireplaces , with Us stone walls , thick ns-

a fort's , massed with creepers and vines , is
its warmest and mellowest pago-

.Thu

.

"Now Inn" it Invent 443 Yonrn.

The oUTcathcdral city of Gloucester pos-
sesses

¬

several very ancient inns which nro
still In use , two of which are regarded as
among the most interesting sights of the
place by all foreign travelers. Ono of those ,

the Now Inn , is an extraordinary rello of
very ancient times and deeply interesting
from its great ago. its historical associations
and its extremely picturesque character , its
architecture having many features in oom-

'mon
-

With the larger and distinctly Moresque
inns of Spain and Portugal.

Readers of history will recall that the
splendid south aisle ot Gloucester's magnifi-

cent
¬

cathedral was built in 1318 by Abbott
Thokey , during the period of whoso abbacy
the body of umrdeipd King Edward II. ,
which had boon refused lutcrmont iu the
abbeys of Maltncsbury , and
Bristol , was givon1'bi3riUI within it. Great
pilgrimages'to Edward's tomb , and wonder-
fully

¬

increased revenues to the then abbey
church resulted. hen-throngs wore .some ¬

times so otormousj that the city could not
shelter them , andr , lfoy.wero obliged to en-
camp

¬

at night outside tlio gates. A shrewd
old monk , named0'JblliiTumius , taking
proper advantage n-tlia'sltuation , in 145U ,

under the abbacy aitd , With the sanction and
assistance of the Ruinous abbot , Thomas
Seabrolte , built tljo , Now Inn , which at the
time doubtless had , no .superior ns a public
hostelry in Europe ; Ihluk of taking your
case in your inn , asi'you3' cati do in the New
Inn of Gloucester toilay , in a tavern which
has survived "the changes of .443i years nnd
never bqon closedinlllayfc K-

Sboluulon ot TIUs 1'loturciqiio Tavern.
The qualnt'blcTjflacVis' so cunningly hid ¬

den" behind1 tlio giliri ' ..wallsof Northgato
street that'tbe casual straggler not having
it in actual questt would bo fortunatn indeed
if his glauoorpenotrated the deep , dark nrch-
way separating it from the strcot and fell
upon the old world scene within. lean
never forgot my own experience , when ,

wholly ignorant of the spot , and of all of
dear , old Gloucester , for that matter, I had
como after u wearisome tramp down from
the Mulvern hills , and without object or
purpose was loaning against the corner of
this same dark archway for a bit of rest.
Turning In a vagrant way to depart , a
coaching party dashed gaily past mo through
the archway. My eves followed the caval-
cade

¬

, and then my Ieg3 followed my gladden-
ing

¬

eyes. What an exquisite pleasure was
Iu that sense of original discovery of a place
so picturesque and old I How hesitatingly
I tiptoed about that line and ancient court-
yard

¬

, feasting on this and that like a covet-
ous

¬

intruder ; and-when I found that those
wcro anybody's pictures for the reckoning of
oven three penny worth of entertainment , with
what delight did I luxuriate at the bow
window of the flno old coffee room , ordcrin
this and that which I did not want , an
tipping the waiter so Immoderately that ho
sent another , and that ono another , but tax-
nig

-
them all with questions so that they

gasped between answers , and finally wound
up by settling an advance score , which re-
moved

¬

all doubts of responsibility , if not of
Insanity , while ordering my luggage to Us
quaintest old room with the loquacity of a
bridegroom and the bravery of u lord I

Around the entire three stories of the Inner
court , which Is Very spacious , run galleries
upon which all the dormitories open , pre-
cisely

¬

as with the Spanish patio or court ;

while the half-story'of the peaked roof Is
broken into dormers , hooded with pretty til-
ing

¬

, and their faces sot , like the border of an
old woman's cap , with simple but wondrous
ornamentation. The most picturesque of old
stairs and landings load from ono story to
the other. Hugo Iron ornamentations , many
cast with sacred emblems in view of its oritr-
Inal

-
pilgrim character are found promiscu-

ously
¬

attached to the doors , windows and
ceilings , angles and bows. Diamond shaped
panes in leaden frames are common , Case
iiiont and'little swinging windows are every-
where throughout the structuro. Niches for
ofllgies and carved crosses have not yet boon
hidden by tlmo and chuugo. ,

Evoryllims Queer, <Junlnt anil Old.

Opposite the street Is another
lesser but picturesque archway , with the en-

tire facade of Iho rear sldo of tlio quadrangle
above showing as quaint and dreamful a-

sccnoof rest fulness and antiquity as can b
found la Europe. Through this is roachoc-
ho stable yard , now restricted to accommoda-
tlon for sixty horses. In oldou times U coulc-
caio for hundreds ot animals , as folk of qual-
ity in the time of fhVKing Edward pilgrim'
ages Invariably came on' noraobaok. Every-
thing about the Nevr Jim Is queer and quaint
and old. .Never ql owHoro was aeon such n

radiant jumble of pJUjornors( , llttlo arches
protruding upper stories , peepholes o
windows , gables , dfllcis' ,' "ostrles , " tap rooms
and wealth of vln'di lltH foliage nnd grave
unctuous waiters ! and chubby chookoi
kitchen maids , housemaids and barmaids ti
heighten the inys . cheer nnd charm of
this typical old ISrjgJ lynu.
The "Unlearn" MuUall'umaui by Dlokom

Dead old ) Yorkshire ,

alongside what inHform"Jr times WHS callec
the Great North nuil , possesses ono of the
linest specimens jlw ( ample r adslOo inn :

of the olden cpaoh'liw 'fays to bo found In al-
England. . Tjio villagb und this inn have
nlwaysliad for fascination
of any provincial sjwv in Britain , thougt-
lx> th hamlet and 'lilil are now dreary am
desolate beyond doscrlution. The old inn
hero , now called, the Unicorn , was Ilrst
known us the Georgo. Eight coaches , bound
either to London pr Glasgow , daily changed
horses in Us great yard In the good old
coaching days. It Ivto this Inn that Charles
Dickens , with great and merciful motive
in llction , repaired wftb his friend nnd com-
panion

¬

, Hablat Browne , a few weeks before
Christmas of 1837 , where the two remained
while Dickens secured material for "Nicho ¬

las Nlckloby. "
Ho had letters to a yeoman of the place ,

soon to shiuo as one of the Immortals of llo-
.tiou

.
as honest "John Orowdio. " Ho repre-

sented
¬

himself as agent of a poor ) de-
sirous

¬

of placing her only hey Iu a quiet
country school. In this way he secured ad-
mission

¬

to a number In the vicinity , though
shut out of some by the wary masters. The
"school" seeming most aultahlo as a proto-
type

¬

of them all , from the personnel of Us
savage owner and his family , with wild and
desolate physical suirouudiugs in keeping

with the hopelessness of the school Ufa of
the IIIHCO Itself , was the Uothoboys hall , still
aland Ing InBo wes hardly ft stone's throw
from the otiolont Unicorn Inn , the house be-
Ing

-
now occupied by "old man Bonsdold , "

husband of the veritable Squoer's daughter ,
Fanny Squoors , known In mo ns Mary Ann
Shaw where "Nicholas Nlckloby ," his pro-
logo Inmlsory , the wretched ' 'Smlko ," and
scores of other helpless young llvos. nro de-
pleted

¬

ns having undergone nn almost Incon-
ooivnblo

-
llfo of servitude , starvation and

cruelty.
Accuracy of Dlokoni * Doicrlptlon.

Investigations showed thnt the horrible
picture drawn was not an exaggeration , nnd
bore out Dickens' own statement in the
original preface that ' 'Mr. Squoors nnd his
school nro fnlnt nnd feeble pictures of nn
existing reality , purposely subdued nnd kept
clown lest they should bo doomed impos-
sible.

¬

. " Tins , Dickons' second , and in some
respects his greatest , novel was begun In
April , 1833 , nnd llnlshod In October , 18'l-
.At

) ! .
the appearance of the Ilrst part ho ran

nwny from London , ns ho always did , to
remain In hiding until a distinct measure of
public favor or disfavor was shown. In the
case of "Nicholas Nickloby" his forgivable
skulking was of short duration. The first
day's sale of the Ilrst part exceeded 60.000-
copies. . Not six months had passed before
tho" torture and cruelty to helpless scholars
in those remote prison pens wore abated ,
nnd before the last chapter of "Nicholas-
Nickloby" had boon road , public fcullng ,
which In many portions of the country barely
escaped expression In riot , had annihilated
ovor.v child-hell of the Dothoboys Hall
variety in England.-

If
.

you came from London to Bowes over
the same coach road na did Nicholas
Nlckloby , when , Hearing thn end of his
dreary Journey , "nt about 0 o'clock thnt
night , ho nnd Mr. Squoors nnd the little
boys and their united luggage wcro put-
down nt the Goorga and Now Inn. " you
would have come by the old coach road from
London to Edinburgh and Glasgow.-

An
.

Otd Iloinin Hl ltrny.-
On

.

leaving the nnclont city of York you
would Imvo struok into n highway S.OOO
years old. Masses of Roman legions have
swept , tide on tide , back nnd forth over the
same stone road. Stern Agricola , the
courtly Tacitus and Emperor Sorvllis him-
self

¬

, have ridden toward the unconquerable
North upon it. The latter loft 60,000, of his
irmy doud nmong the Scotch mists nnd
mountains , nnd with his face sot toward
iomo and homo only reached York to die of-
ils wounds and chagrin-

.It
.

Is the great Roman road of England.-
Wntllng

.
, or Walthllng , street it is called.

Away in the north of Yorkshire , a few miles
above Cattorick bridge , ono stem of this
highway goes on through Durham and
Northumberland , nnd thence to Edinburgh.
The other swings around to the westward ,

traversing Westmoreland and Cumberland ,

through Carlisle to the great Roman wall ,
which once protected Britain from the Cale-
donian

¬

hordes , and thence , In a more
modern coach road , winds through the olden
iovors' haven , Grotna Green , to Glasgow.-
On

.
this western stem , between the rivers

Tecs and Greta , at the eastern edge of-

Stanomoor , nearly surrounded by dcsolato
moor § and in the northwest corner of York-
shire

¬

, lies what Is left of Bowes-
.It

.

is dihleult not to wander away from a
description of the old Unicorn inn nt Bowes ,
among the literary and antiquarian thimrs-
of interest in its neighborhood. The Inn
itsolfmust not bo confounded , oven under
its old name of the George , with the George
inn of Greta Bridge , six miles nearer York ,

now used as a corn mill. To disguise
the exact location of Dothoboys hall ,
Dickens made Squeers (Shaw ) travel with
young NIcklobv three miles from the George
Inn at Greta bridge to the supposititious
"Hall , " followed by the "cart-load of infant
misery. " What they really did do was to
dismount nil tocrothor from the York and
Jarllslo coach within the inn yard of this
very Unicorn , and' then sh'ver along the
crooked , cobbled single street of Bowes ,

until they arrived at the "long , cold-looking
house , " a little way bsyond to the west , and
"a tall , loan boy (poor Hmiko I ) with a lau-
torn in his hand issued forth. "

The Un'corn' , which seems to have com-
pletely

¬

escacod the attention of English
antiquarians nnd travelers,4 Is not only re-
markable

¬

from Its associations , in having
boon the most important inn near the bor-
der

¬

, between Yorlc and Glasgow nnd Edin-
burgh

¬

in olden times , but in also being the
largest of .thoso nnclont English roadsldo
hostelries still extant which wcro called Into
existence by the necessities of travel in the
old coaching days.
Near Whore William and Malcolm Ilnttlod.-

At
.

its very door the Royal Mall began the
ascent over the great north road of weird ,

dreary and vast Stanomoor , peopled only by-
wltchand warlock ; silent over save from
ihowllng tempests ; and with no semblance uf
humans upon it , save at its desolate top ,

whore William the Conqueror and Malcolm
of Scotland fought dreadfully and long to
decide the boundaries of their respective
kingdoms ; nnd then wisely stopped and
feasted , sonslbly deciding that on the very
spot should bo raised the great Uoi (now
Rero ) cross , or "Cross of Kings , " on ono sldo-
of which was graven the imago of William ,
and on the other that of Malcolm ; but 800
years have catun these old faces away : nnd
none others will be soon until Kirkby
Stephen , nestling in the valley , on the other
sldo toward ancient Penrith and Carlisle , Is
reached ; allot which gave travelers' cheer
at the Unicorn a special zest not unmixed
with n thjge of dread.

Its form is of a double quadrangle , each
fully 100 foot square. The ono next the
street.has Its entire front open to the great
inn yard thus formed. The two sides abut-
ting

¬

the street comprised respectively the
inn proper a long , two-storied and garroted
stone structure , with a perfect maze of curi-
ous

¬

old rooms approached by outlandish
stairs , entries and landings , and rendered
additionally bewildering by countless niches ,

cupboards , alcoves and blind panels : and the
other a huge brow house , with dozens of
granaries and store rooms behind. The side
opposite the street provided offices and
sleeping accommodations for guards , post
boys , whips nnd all those Inn helpers con-
cerned In working the coaches , or dealing
with the tired cattle of the many travelers
on horseback , merchandise packers and
wagoners passing between England and
Scotland , n century ago-

.In
.

this quadranglu are also many open
stone sheds , with tllod roofs , stone feed-
boxes and neat , slanted cobblestone floors ,

where private vehicles and wagoners could
find temporary shelter in great numbers ;

and In the center of this quadrangle , sot
about with stone drinking troughs , Is the
most tremendous ancient pump I have found
In England , still creakingly serving the
scanty uses of the present degenerate days ,

The quadrangle behind the inn yard is
formed by what remains of the ancient stone
stables , whore scores of pairs of post tioraos
could have found comfortable quarters and
as many moro carters' and packers' cattle
have good shelter and euro-
.ejiTlio

.

Old KltrliiMi "nil Tiny Tnprooin.-

In
.

the hostel proper the huge old kitchen
must have qulto equaled the famous ancient
kitchen of Old St. Mary's hull , Coventry.
There are still to bo scoa a half dozen coffee
and breakfast rooms , low , with deep win-
dow

¬

scats , quaint , cupboards and odd old oak
paneling , wiioro guests wore served in par-
ties

¬

and groups Instead of in a common hall-
.'There

.

are tons and tons of load in the roof
gutters , about the window frames and stilt
firmly holding the ancient tiny panes of glass.
Little old parlors and sitting rooms , with
curious windows and most ancient stucco
work , are still recognizablej but most inter-
esting

¬

of nil , and illustrating the customs of
that early time , is a tiny taproom opening
into tno rear of the inn yard-

.It
.

has low oaken settles built stationary
into wall and floor. Its huge flrepluco Is full
of tiny cranes for steamingkottlos. . In oqo
corner Is an oaken bed , inclosed in a closet'
like frame , whore landlord and barman could
not only retire nt night completely from
sight , but also lock himself In against up-
roar

¬

and disturbance ; and the window to
this room is a low , portly bow , in the center
of which , a tiny stout shelf , is a
single hinged pane. Through this the stable-
men , hangers-on" the Into night travelers ,
who might bo uonost or otherwise , were
served with usquebaugh or Jorum only
after they had deposited coin of the realm
and the latter had reached the hostel treas-
ury

¬

, a great buckskin bag within the dark
recesses of the barman's fortified >od.

Now the Dill Tavern Moeini Ueucl.-

A
.

wonderful told curio { is the Unicorn a
Bowes , all unknown to the people of Eng ¬

land themselves. Like the village it Is duad-
in its shell. Its oaken timbers , as those in-
Raleigh's old homo at Youghal , Doom ever-
lasting

-
; but its moaning belfry , Us empty

stablea. its crumbling dove cotes , Its forlorn
brow houao , Us empty taproom , its grass-
grown inn yard , and even its present occu-
pancy

¬

by a strange creature half plowman
and half schoolmaster , who stares llstessly

up nnd dbwn the Rroat North ronil for oeca-
slonal victim In wandering bicyclist , less
froqucmt literary tramp , or yokel from the
near fields , nil serve to otnf-hnsUo by con-
trast

¬

the cheer and stirring nays that once
wore hero ,

.As everywhere In England along its grand
old highways where atnnd those crumbling
monuments to the mellow coaching days ,
there remains but mournful ullonco whore
there was nn army of helpers and hor.iokcop-
orsj

-
whore the bow-logged jwst boys , In tholr

high chokers , high hats , hugo button * nnd
gorgeous waistcoats , led llvos of positive re-
nown

¬

; whore the tinkle of harness brasses
and clatter of hoof wcro endless ; whore
"Rule Britannia" from shrill-keyed bugles
enlivened the constant departure nnd arrival
of coaches ; whore the smart cry of "First
pair outl"sot-tho inn yard nnd stables In
high commotion ; nnd whore , through the
livelong day and night , n great roadsldo inn ,
like the Unicom , was the brightest , live ¬

liest , cheeriest , most harum-scarum nnd de¬

licious place to bo found In nil the length nnd
breadth of "Mcrrlo England. "

lCixiA.ii L. WAHBMAN-

.A

.

pure article of clmtnpagno Is a healthy
beverage. Got Cook's Extry Dry Imperial ,
40 years' record-

.Dlcksmlth

.

How do you account for Miss
Muchcnsh never having married ? Kajonos-

E sy enough. Sho's to blamed stingy oven
to entertain n proposal-

.Lucius
.

Langdon Nicholas , who has Just
married Mrs. Ulshop , mother of the late
mind render of that name , is said to bo grout-
greatgrandson

-
of a Russian emperor.

The marrlngo of Mr. Frederick Ayer of
Now York city to Miss Case of Paris , whoso
engagement was recently announced , will
take place , It is said , In Paris this summer.-

"How
.

often , " ho said , with intense sar-
casm

¬

, ' 'do you oxpoot to bo outraged this sum-
mer

¬

! " "Oh , dearl" she answered , "don't
talk that way ; you know I dcsplso arith-
metic.

¬

. "
An engaged couple of Bluoflold , W. Va. ,

recently ran aootraco. . The woman won ,
and then refused to marry her lover on the
ground that she did not vt Ish to wed an in ¬

ferior.-
Ho

.

1 shall never marry until I moot a
woman who Is mv direct opposito. She (on-
couraglngly

-
) Well , Mr. Duffer , thcro are

numbers of bright , intelligent girls right In
this neighborhood.

Maude (speaking of nor finance ) I don't
bollovo any other young man living has suuh-
a tender way of malting love as Tom. Knto

Yes : that's what I always used to think
when ho was encaged to me.

Sweet Sixteen (daughter of n widow who
is still young ) I want to" marry so mnchl
But if I should hapocn to like a man andmamma didn't like him , she wouldn't lot mo
marry him ; and if mamma did like him , she
waukl probably take him horsolf.

The duke of York and the Princess May
nro going to sot an example to young couples
starting in llfo. The royal pair will keep
house in a llttlo cottage at Sandrlngham ,
which contains besides throe bedrooms only
two small , sitting rooms nnd a study or ofllco
for tbo use of the duko. It is simply fitted
up with light and inexpensive furniture , and
Is altogether a modest very dwelling.

' I shall never believe there has boon much
romance in your llfo , Mr. Bond. " "Woll ,
there has. I proposed to nn heiress by mail.
She accepted mo by tolcgram , which an
error of transmission made a refusal. I
wont west. When I returned her father
hud failed and she had married n poor man.-
I

.
recovered the amount of her dowry , with

Interest , from the telegraph company , but
lost it all when she sued mo for breach of-
promise. . "

According to English gossipers Prince
Francis of Tcck , brother of the prospective
bride of the duke of York , Is to marry Miss
Nellie Bass , a daughter of the wealthy
brewer. The British public is Hkoly to re-
mark

¬

: -'Ero's' a state hot things" If this
rumor turns out to bo well founded. The
Idea of the future king of England being
allied to hops and malt is likely to shock the
shoopkoopors Into a series of violent fits.
The young woman , however , hos lots ot
money , and Francis has none , and it is very
likely thnt thotnatch will bo mado. , '

A , prominent lawyer of Buffalo , says a
paper of that city ,, tolls of a compromise ho
once made on behalf of a certain railway
company with an Erie county farmer , ' whose
wife had been killed at a railroad crossing ,
A few months after the tnrriblo bcroavo-
mont the husband , who had sued the com-
pany

¬

for ?5,000 damages , came into the ofUco
and accepted a compromise of 9500. As ho
stuffed the wad of bills in his pocket ho
turned to the lawyer and cheerily remarked :

"Veil , dot's not so bad , after all. 1'vo got
flfo hundrct tollar , and goat teal better wife
as I had before. "

Mllo. Isoh , I ho young telegraph operator
in Tifiis with whom the second son of the
czar. Grand Duke George , has fallen In love ,

is said to bo a beautiful girl. She is the last
descendant of ono of the oldest noble fami-
lies

¬

of the province. She is poor , however ,

and was obliged to earn her living. She
chose telegraphy and became the head of the
Tillis station. There the grand duke met
her when ho was sent to the Caucasus for
the benefit of his health. Ho was first Intro-
duced to Mllo. Isch nt a ball at the house of
the provincial marshal of nobility. It is said
that the czar and cznrina favor the marriage.-
of their son and the young woman.-

EDVC.IT10XAZ.

.

.

The women of Massachusetts have con-
cributod

-
$2,428,078 to the educational institu-

tions
¬

of that stato.
Princeton university has conferred the de-

gree
¬

of doctor of philosophy on Edwin J.
Houston , professor of science in the Boys
Central High school of Philadelphia.

Senator Stanford acted the part of a wise
man in building and endowing his great uni-
versity

¬

during his lifetime. It is in opera ¬

tion. It will llvo , oven though Us founuor-
bo dead. Nothing was loft to chance.

The president of Harvard college and the
minister of the Ilrst parish in Cambridge
award annually to poor am.' dosurvlmr pupils
who uro preparing for Harvard college ana
whoso parents donot llvo in Cambridge ,
nine iroo tuition scholarships in the Cam-
bridge

¬

Latin school. Applications should bo
addressed to Frank Bollcs , secretary , Cam-
bridge

¬

, Mass.
The great university nt Polo Alto will bo

the most* enduring monument to this re-
markable

¬

specimen of the prosperous
American , The senator gave to it the Palo
Alto estate of 7,300 aoros , the Vina ranch of
5,000 acres und the Gridloy ranch of 21.0QO-

acres. . He made U a rule that the trustees
offer the highest salaries for instructors and
ho made it u study how to muko his young
pcoplo happy. The students live in cottages ,
twenty in ouch , and the girls' cottages uro
only ono mlle from the cottages of the young
men , There are calls and piano playing iu
the evening , study in the day und millions
for instruction all the year 'round , Imagine
an institution with such unlimited supplies
of money ; with over 7,000 aoros of ground
about the university , a vineyard of !) , GOO

acres included in Us possessions and a-

a museum with real old masters and repro-
ductions

¬

of all the world's greatest works
of art.-

St.

.

. Louis manufactures increased more
rapidly during the eighties than those of any
eastern city and it Is tho-honio of several of
the largest and best equipped factories In

, the world. Visitors to the World's fair
should make tbelr arrangements to visit St.
Louis on Iho way and"remain In the city at
least long enough to see Us magnificent com-
mercial

¬

and other buildings , und to partake
of the hospitality which has made the city
famous throughout the entire continent.

I AM SO HAPPY !

O
BOTTLES

OF Red 4
Relieved tno of a severe Blood trouble-
.It

.
has also caused my hair to grow out

again , as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying tnany physicians
la vain , I am so happy to find a cure in-
S. . S. S. O. H. EuiEiiT , Galvcston , Te-

x.SCI
.

TDpQ Ity forclnp out perms of ill-
*-'caso&nd the poison as well-

.S
.( tyIt Is entirely vegetable and harmles-

s.S

.

Treatise on Hlood nnd Skin mailed free.
SWIFT Srmno Co., Atlanta , O-

ftI

-

WAS
I WAS PAT.-

I
.

PELT MEAN.-

I
.

TOOK PILLS.-

I
.

TOOK SALTS-
.I

.

GOT LEAN.

Handsome Woman Can Uoao-

Fast. . Homely Nlon Look Bettor
If Thin , Try Dr. Edison's-

System. . No Dlotlnj.

Band worth Twloo tlio Money.
omen of II. M , llurton , Hardware , Unry St -

tlon. III. , Jan. 14 , IftXI-
.Dr.

.
. Edlton DonrSIr : I urn wollplonsod with

your treatment ot oboilty. The band It worth
twleo the money it cnst , for comfort. I h iv
reduced my woluht tun pounds , IrolRh 231
now , aim J. did weigh 21) , Vouri truly ,

II. M. lluiiTON.

They Are Doing Mo Good.l-

inrlvlllo

.

, III. , Mar 21. 19) } .
l.nrlnu A Co : Incloioil llnd IJ.V ) for which plOM *

genii mo tlio other two liottloi of Dr. IMlion'i Obas-
Itr

-
I'llls. 1 Imvo mod ono multlilnk her nro ilotni-

tbo nork. B. M. HAMv , I' , o. llox 71.

Talk So Much About Your Pllla.-

I'eorla

.

, 111 , Juno 19. ISO ! .

Dear Sirs : After ho.irln ? ono at mr frlcniU talkie
Such nbout your Obailtjr 1111 * nn J Ilia bo no 111 ballderiving from them I think I nllltrjr thorn mrolt1-
'lcnso Bond mo 3 botlloi C. U. I ). , nnil oblige ,

J. SIUKllls. 4001'orry Stroot.

Fool B'ottor and Weigh 13 Pounds LosaO-

oslion , Ind. . Sept. 13. 191-
)Oontlomon : Incloioil I souil you II , for which you

will plraso Bond mo throe bottles of tlio o'jo ilty pllla-
.AmtnklnE

.
the fourth bottle and foul very mucti

bettor nndroluh 13 pounds Ion thin irhon I
taking thorn. 1 will contlmio your trontmonU-

ilns. . J. C. McCov.v.
South tilxtlt Stroot.-

An

.

Individual whoso holzhtl )
6 fact Much ahouldwoUa 113 pound I-
fi feet 8 Inches " " 1GO "
6 feet 10 Inches " " 1JO "

Dr. Edison 9nya : "It nay be well to point enl
tlmt In my oiporlor.co , which Is necessarily Terr-
consldprablo , many troublesome skin dl > ouHO suou-
.ocpniouiti

.
, nrono. piorlasls , utlonrln , oto. , nro prim-

arily causoil by oboslty. and n the -fat nndflishls
reduced by tlio pllla nnd Obcilty fruit Salt nn1 tU
action ot tlio band thoie aaootloni Imvo almost
mnKlcMly disappeared."

Iho Oboslty Fruit Salt Is used In connection wltn
the I'llls or Uands , or both. Ono teaspoonful la
tumbler of watoriaakos a dellcloni soda. Taitos
like champalgno.

The bans cost fS M oaoh fomnyloturtli up to S3

Incitesbufor ono larger than ) ! Inoaoj add 10
cents extra for inch uddltlonal IncJi.-

i

.

i 1'rlco of Krult bait. 51.00-
.IMUiil.GQ

.

I'or llottlo , or J Dottles lor f 100.
Bent by Mall or Express. , , . ,

Cuttlilj'outmidkoep It. andaoud far our full(1-
coluradlnrtlclo

(
on oboslty.

MENTION ADDUESS EXACTLY A3 GIVEN
UEU W-

.Loring
.

& Company
2 Hamilton PI , Dopt. 20 , Boston. Man , 115 BtsU-

St. . , Di'pt 2J , Chicago , 111. , to W. 2Zna St. , Dept U ,
Now York City.

For sale In Omaha by Snow ,
Lund & Co.

SJBT-
OJP

:

Teeth extracted in morning ; ,
New onea Inserted afternoon
Rama day. Perfect flt sua ,

an teed.

3rd Floor-
.Pnxton

.
ttloole ,

JOllt nnd I'urnnni Stroot.
Elevator on 10th Strcot. Telephone 1035 ,

BUINQ Til- IBYITU Y-

OU.DOCTO

.

R-

SPECIALISTS
nn. F. I, . SHAlll.lW , Consulting Surjoon-

Oraduato of Hush Modloal Oolloxo. ( DON-
I!. ) I'or tlio treatment ot

CHRONIC, NERVOUS
A-

NIPRIVATE
>

DISEASES
Wo cure Gutarrh , All DUoasos oftli *

No o , Throat. Oliost , Stomach. Bowrol*
and Llvor.-

Blood.
.

. Skin and Kidney DIoa oi ,
Female W nltue oH CUKED.

ISTUKA , KISSUIH3. pormimentljr cured,
without the use of knlfo. lliwtiiro or canstla.

All nmliulluH of n prlriito or dollc.Uo niUuro , of
cither BOX , positively euroU.

Cull on or addraiu , with stamp , for Circular *,
Free Hook and Ituclpes ,

A ( 118 Houth inth Ht. ,ul, beanes a bflaries , OMAHA , N

Next , Door to Postoffloo.

Omaha Loan and Trust Co-
8AVINOS BANK.

SIXTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Capital 100.000 ; Liability of Stockho.dart , 200.000

5 PER CENT
Ml oo bankuocounts


